
 

 

 

 

Sep 1, 2019 

 

Dear Partners of Freshwater,  

 

Attached you will find the financial statement for the month ending August 31, 2019.   Thank you 

for your obedience and generosity in your giving. Also, several important details about Freshwater 

are represented in this letter. Briefly reading over these details will help to provide you with a 

quick snapshot of Freshwater as well as to inform you regarding the future.   

 

Regarding Ministry 
 

Attendance through the Summer was a bit low compared to the Spring, but this is normal.  Still, our 

average Summer attendance was about 60-70 people over Summer 2018.  Average attendance for 

June was 457, July was 485, and Aug was 458 with Aug 25 being our highest attendance this 

summer at 519.   

 

We have asked Jon Nelson to consider being an Elder at Freshwater.  Jon, his wife Sarah, and his 2 

daughters Riley and Makayla have been attending Freshwater for about 2 years.  Jon has been 

proceeding through the Elder Training Process for several months now and is making significant 

progress.  If he deems that he would like to proceed with installation and if the current Elders 

decide to proceed as well, we will install him as an Elder at the Fall 2019 Annual Family Meeting.  If 

you have any hesitations about Jon being installed as an Elder we ask that you contact me in the 

near future.   

 

This month we’ll be sending out a survey by email regarding your perception of Sunday night 

services.  Essentially, we’ll be trying to gauge whether or not you, our Partners, like or dislike the 

Sunday evening service time compared to our traditional Sunday morning times that we had in the 

Warehouse.  We ask that you would answer the survey in a timely manner once you receive it.   

 

We are always looking for ways to improve every aspect of our ministries, especially the safety of 

the children at Freshwater.  Therefore, we have partnered with an organization called 

MinistrySafe.  MinistrySafe’s mission is to prevent child sexual abuse in ministry contexts.  We 

currently do background checks on all our teachers and helpers, as well as making sure each 

classroom has multiple adults, but we wanted to add an extra layer of protection on top of those 

precautions.  MinistrySafe has provided us with an awareness training that every worker in 

Freshwater Kids will have to complete.  Each worker will watch a few videos and then have to pass 

an exam from MinistrySafe.   For more information about MinistrySafe, 

visit https://ministrysafe.com.  Also, here is the mission statement from their website: 

 

MinistrySafe was created by legal professionals who are sexual abuse experts.  After 

decades of litigating sexual abuse cases, Gregory Love and Kimberlee Norris founded 

MinistrySafe to help ministries meet legal standards of care and reduce the risk of 

sexual abuse by creating preventative measures tailored to fit the needs of churches  

 

https://ministrysafe.com/


 
 

and ministry programs.  With over 50 years combined experience in sexual abuse 

litigation, consultation and crisis management, Love & Norris understand the risk of 

sexual abuse and how it unfolds in children’s programming.” 

 

About 5 years ago we began casting vision for planting a church in California, MO.  Great progress 

has been made in that plan and at this point we have several families that drive to Freshwater from 

the Cali area.  When we decided to proceed with the building process we also decided to delay the 

launch of Freshwater – California.  At this point, we are exploring ways in which we can speed up 

the process of planting in California.  There are many details that have to be solidified before we can 

release a launch timeline.  At this time we ask that you pray for wisdom on our part in how and 

when to proceed.  We will keep you notified regarding any developments.   

 

New Partners that have entered Freshwater since April 1 include Tyler and Kaley Ash, Amber 

Barnes, Danny and Sarah Bestgen, Craig and Kelsey Brown, Ed Chorenziak, Miranda Corinthos, 

Steve and Mary Glascock, James and RaeAnne Jeffries, Bobby Medlin, Anna Sanders, Wyatt and 

Taylor Schaeffer, Beth Vossen, and Seth and Chelsea Wigle.   

 

Eric Barb has been faithfully serving and leading the great adults that we’ve got discipling teenagers 

in Freshwater Students.  Eric is “part time” and was hired knowing that he would eventually be 

replaced with a permanent Student Minister.  After great deliberation, the Elders have decided to 

proceed with hiring a full-time Next Gen Minister to replace Eric’s duties with the Student Ministry 

and to lead Freshwater Kids.  We will be posting this position soon and the responsibility 

description will be available on our website within the next 2 weeks.  Our decision to hire full time 

rather than part time was based on a couple points, including: 

 

• Freshwater Kids Attendance continues to explode.  It takes a lot of time to schedule 
teachers and lead Freshwater Kids.  Removing Freshwater Kids from Ben’s 
responsibilities will allow us to assign him other duties that are more in line with his 
giftings.  

• Freshwater Students is about to see a dramatic increase in attendance.  The huge 
amount of kids that we have at Freshwater will soon be in the Student Ministry.   

• Potentially Launching California in the near future will further stretch the staff.   
 

I know you might be wondering if we can afford to hire a 3rd full time staff member.  But instead of 

asking, “Can we afford it?”, we first asked, “Is there any way that we can minister well with our 

current staff structure?”  The answer to that was clearly “no”, and if attendance continues to climb 

ministry will suffer.  Remember:  The national average is for there to be about 1 full-time staff 

member for every 110-125 people in attendance.  Currently, our ratio is twice that.  In addition, the 

national average for staff budgeting is that about 50-55% of the church budget goes toward staff 

compensation.  Even with the added 3rd full-time staff member, we will only be at about 40-41% 

devoted to staff in the 2020 budget, well below the national average.   

 

  



 
 

Events in the near future include: 

 

• An Evening of Discussion about the Prosperity Gospel on Sep 21 from 6-8:30.  
Register for childcare in the app.  Costi Hinn will be our guest speaker.   

• Fall Family Fun at Fischer Farms on Oct 14 from 5-8 (rain date of Oct 17).  Free 
admission and every kid gets a pumpkin.  Soup and Chili Cookoff begins at 5:30.  
Bring a friend! 

• The Annual Family Meeting was scheduled for Nov 17 @ 6:00.  With our change in 
schedule, I’m still not sure when we’ll have that event.  I’ll keep you posted.   

• Christmas Eve Service.  We’re in discussions with Southridge regarding how we can 
still have a Christmas Eve service while sharing the building.  I’ll let you know what 
we officially decide.   

 

Regarding the Tanner Bridge Property (From the Building Team) 

 

Time and money seem to be the key words for any building project and our new building is no 

different.  Everything takes more time and cost more than we had planned.  With that being said, 

things are moving forward.  We have the following contractors in place: 

  

• Excavating and Storm Water - Haile Construction;  
• Building - Stark Construction;  
• Plumbing - Summit Mechanical (Matt Haller, Freshwater Partner);  
• Electrical - Rehagen Electrical;   
• HVAC - Professional Metal Fabricators (Bryan Dearixon, Freshwater Elder);  
• Concrete Footings and Slab - Fidus Construction 

  

We have a full construction permit from the City of Jefferson and also have approval on the parking 

lot revisions made since Freshwater was given the extra couple of acres of land.  General excavation 

has been completed, Haile Construction has the storm water precast ordered, and there is now 

temporary electric service on the building site.  

  

Fidus Construction has had some issues with the foundation drawings and has been working with 

the design engineers.  As of August 29th Fidus was able to order rebar.  Unfortunately this delay 

meant we lost our place in the 'steel order line', so the rebar will not likely be delivered to the site 

until around September 11th.  
  

Permanent power for the new building will have to be pulled from near Viets Restaurant.  The good 

news on this is that Ameren UE needs an easement along the Freshwater property next to Tanner 

Bridge Road.  We will still have to hire a trench dug from the road to the building, but Ameren will 

run power from the road to our building site at no cost in exchange for the easements they 

need.  This will be a major savings to our budget.   

  

Also, we may be able to reduce the size and scale of retaining wall behind the building due to the 

solid rock which had to be chipped out.  A smaller wall will cost less.  We are still talking with 

experts to determine the best products and what is needed for that wall.   



 
 

Due to the concrete and building erection timeline, we have had to put off the volunteer team we 

had scheduled for October.  We are told volunteer building teams are used to all these shifting 

schedules and will work with our building schedule the best they can.   

  

Prayer request for this month is that we will get past all the issues with the drawings and start 

making progress on the actual construction phase.  There will continue to be regular updates 

during announcement time on the 1st Sunday of each month. 

  

If you have questions you can send them to the building team e-mail 

(buildingteam@freshwaterjc.com) or talk to any building team member.  

 

Regarding Money 

 

Giving through the summer encountered a bit of a slump.  In some ways, this is to be expected.  

Giving toward the Time To Build campaign has remained consistent at about $15,000/month.  

Undesignated giving was strong for August at about $48,000 (undesignated giving does not include 

the Time To Build contributions).   

 

We have included a total of four different financial reports with this Partner Update.  Two of the 

reports detail the regular, daily budget for Freshwater Church.  They are titled “Profit and Loss YTD 

Comparison” and “Balance Sheet”.  For questions about these two documents please email Mike 

McCoy at fwtreasurer@freshwaterjc.com.  The other report is regarding the Tanner Bridge account 

and building process which is titled “Mid America Bank Account Summary”.  For questions 

regarding this document please email Linda Gramblin at buildingteam@freshwaterjc.com.   

 

God has given our church a huge vision for how to reach JC and Cali with the gospel.  Your giving is 

what God uses to make His vision a reality.  Thanks for your generosity, obedience, and regularity in 

giving.   

 

Lastly….. 

 

As you may have noticed, this “Quarterly Partner Update” was woefully late.  For that, I apologize.  

To keep you better informed I will begin sending the Partner Update on a monthly basis starting in 

October.   

 

God bless, 

 

 
Joshua Hartley - Lead Pastor 
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